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(VOLUME V.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO, JANÜAlíY 30, 1864.

(NÜMBElt 83 NEW SERIES)

SANTA FE GAZETTE.

From the St. Loulu Hopoblicmn.
towards St. John, say five miles from Dipor pocket" ledge that the vein appears
per Harbor, when she cust her tow uff aud
the sume at all points where it has been
oil,
oil' the
uno
went
stark'd
tilio
tlicn
The whole may prove to bo a fable,
opened.
"Indupandeiit in all tilings, Neutral in nothing,"
AGUSTIN M. HUNT.
The aSove named States, excepting Chili, yet we find that nverjbody is anxious to
way nht! ciimo, picking up a fchooner,
wliiuli is ttupposedtu bavo had
are usually involved in domestic broils or purchase just a few "foot" in the "Moss,
LIBRERO I AGENTE DKSU3CUICI0N.
JAME3 L. COLLINS,
nuda lew couU on bi'tid for tbe wars with neighboring Stater. The latest lor which prices havo been uttered which,
news from them shows but little improve
it we were to glvo the figures, would again
piratü
Editor and Proprietor.
Santa Fe, N. M.
liie tiYOi'tiguicpra who bfloDirn.l to tbu ment.
opon and call down upon us the broad
From New C ranada, wo learn that the "grin" of skeptics, which wo havo patientparty weru left behind in Ntiw York, and
SANTA FE, S.VTUUÜAY JAM. 30, 1801.
IB Al, l'lllUÍU SU UHANHK
the piratea retained ail of the Cht'.aapc:ike'a capital, Hogo'ta, was iu a ferment of riot ly borne so long.
engineer corpa on l oird until tlmy conld oocasiiiaed by difficulties between what aro
Colección de U Mejor Literatura
Tho Wuiiha Yuma district is situated
su u scHi
ion i
obtain oiiu ra, which they prohab'y Irive
called 'the aristocracy" and "lower classes" about forty miles east of i'ort Mohave. It
Vayttblu
without
in
atlvanco
oxcoption'
this.
moaning, wo suppose, men who huvo is now being thoroughly prospoetod. Hich
Ihoeou buaru now aacunLivej are;
ESPAÑOL I ESTItANJERA.
Chief Eii'iiiii'ur, Jaiut'H Jalmsitn: Tliiid Am- some properly and men who havo none, discoveries are said to he tho daily result
For ono yi'UP,
. .ÍJ 2 50
.
Jnpí
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Nimvn
Corneen!,
I,
Obrífidr
Bistant Kiiinrrr, August Suuliick; Vivt the returns of a recent ilect'on scorn of labor. "
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tu Rflij.iiHud.
l"r Ki A'itnr.fjuliMi Uictfi'ulia. l'ur Ykichiu-í1.00
Foi'lhr.fo niunlliH,
nifii, I'atvicii Coiiocr, If, Travy, and John U show that MurJIo had been electdmvjs. 3 Iuukv. $16 00,
M'lpn, IiI)Ikh;i
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Hiflhiria 'lo K
.S.iylu copU'd
Privr'" rtn
Murphy.
ed President; hut it is stated as prohablo
Tlie dire.it Utnigrutioii.
t
pur rl mnnhr'
Nueva
'iiii'MtrK'icsI.diiíieiflu
Aiiuth'S
í
From tho Loflilou Times, l)oo. I.
líJlciort.
,
Ihc pilot b:at landed the party, who that llie present incumbent, Mosquera, will
r.rli. AnlMii In olía, j Oü
lísjtitH.
Hiítttrid itc Ksiifia. i'nf Aeeore.ifla. fS.fil).
St.
from
John
procordeil
"hold
Maine,
over" by force.
Some yoars ago a West ludiamnn had
to Portland,
lo Moitin,
con p1 Iiit(TCtiiig
C'HufiliíSikl', kmiian h
Xí alciiu iií
Capí.
on the steamer NVw KiiIaud, and from
Vrfilii(fii t .trt Xntkliri lo la Hm1 Acidemia lo U
New (iroiiatla and Ecuador nro likely to discharged its cargo in ono of our docks
thence tu Nimv York bv rail.
knock their heads together, Tho Urouada at homo. The ship was plagued by rats
DHx'oimrm
Ií!if:n tVlf!!mn. iii
An.km!a, IvnVUi;
l'nMrirh 1H'
minister had received his passports aud as never ship Was plagued.
Their devasCant. Will'HU aiul uiiiuof (lie crew of
i ( 'üi'iiiH;
AuniL'liUiliieiiil liia- Jb ÍOu (J'i'f vm'K ili!
oi'Hí fin- lu Imi'iiiiüirtu tie Kíuuh i
gi.l) un liiitli.'iiieiitiMih'
tations, their odor, their destructions,
('hv-ai- n
ijuit Quito,
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which was tapthe
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Rtciunor
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l'uiMtriii
Silirtüimuji.
.'"nlcirnl ltarurlii,
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Disaster
Ciiarlcston llai-Iiorlu Peru, the elections being over, some hecn beyond mortal endurance, but there
lu Uim u Ua ti "Iü;i.i,
I)iivi"iinrio
con mriMo
turi'J a lew ctnyM .iice while on tier pas- UlttM
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By tin- arrival at New Yo. k of tho si' a Some foreigners have a grant for a railroad still on
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board, was waked at midnight by
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con lu Pro
N'dw Yoik cm Sunday,
an.l furnish many
llkt'loaan'i Yli
raer i' iiltou from 1'ort U yal wo liavo lliu wh.oh, when built, will ascend higher his mate, and asked to step on deck
A'nk-Mioni.w.
1. M.i.
fiiliiti-tíHUliiwXn
as
panii-nUrint. ri'itiii''
of ibis darinir act uf
l:i U'Uim.f'L-ti.
listín
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intl!igincu
of the hiss
the monitor iron among tho mountain
than any yet at quietly as he could. A fruit ship had ar,k Vnck.-'- oI.'Imp,
Wkii i'irir
piracy am! iiuirJiT.
clad
ei'kiiwkeii, which sunk at her an- tempted.
í'Ti'nr lialt'i.i'
Unia Yucl"
irn !iinfnl"i' h
rived iu the course of tho day froiu tho
Tim parly w'ixip; Iba vessel consUteil of
j
scnl'ír
14, tUndmc uiüi IfmiHiBtr.inMi (n.u'iiiu ih'i
chor inside of Charleston bar on the after
k.i
.ix
"ti ni ií
i iifimniK'iitr
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Ihc i reliniiiiaiy survey of this (tlioJanja) Mediterranean, and on coming nlongsido
liojilou liy a man uiiineil
liftroa
li i.im.iw. f,1.
noon of Sunday, the 6lh instant,.
Kour of lUilway has been finished as far as Oroya, had passed a hawser to tho West India-maOn un (iv iM ihu- -t h1.i
Ming-in.- '
(írtii.ti.L-(jti lUiu Hivm a!o.a no iiaiiti Uho, in', a well km wn cwni-pil-i- t,
'0. i
her engineers and twenty six of her crew and the
Tur uU. $:.M).
"Look there!" whispered the mate,
principal dilliculties of tho survey
to St. Johns, (N. 11.) Tin) ClifetaiKmki'
w i
Kl íi'tdr
'i (hv;i
f'imi i.'st nV
A furious gale prevailed
were drowned,
overcome. The distance of the lino is fifty pointing to the rope, which iu tho darkness
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nt
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tin;
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the time, but no damage was sustained
at
(itiivlui l'.aiV'la, Ym;k"i, r'rii.wu Yl.ilí.tiu,
wo leagues.
It rises on an average from seemed to be moving tlowly towards tho
i
I'm' S.
ly, I'm .'nil iiulaut. L'aiit. Willola mvh by the rest of Admiral Dalilgren's licet. An Lima
pnrn fti'rv'tT il'i ilii'ti lll'i.türtH.
to a placo called Cotuy, 600 feet pel' fruit ship. It was slivo with rats, which
"n!i- pul'
,i
.'! tipíiiiif.il.U.
iron. S
taiuarti;r pi.t mm i'c!oifk on Uir account of lilis disaster says;
)!!'!
'
d, ii
(r:itnrill(M
n icl
league, and from tbeio lo Jauja it descends in a continuous stream wero migrating from
rnui'iiiiir;
?lo'u;uy, the Hh iiHlnnt, la
Vükha. l' r l'iáoniiriu
U ipir Uulx'ii itpri?ií'i' la
"All day the Weehawkeii had labored íó feet por inilo
Tho greatest height is the empty ship to the stranger, whose fragwan awak(!:i'l uy Ml. Jnhnsnn, tho mal.'
Tdjjoro ill.' Nov
hoavi y n ilc sea, which kept her dtoks 14,01)0 feet shove the level of tho sen. In rance told the tale of its delicious
freight.
P.
i'l'
fill IllLl'IIMil
who tohl hi. n I'iiit tin1 si'cutiil o ui tii'ov hail!
constantly sulimurged, and which tie. pient-l- y
U'ltini.
asi ending the speed is calculated to be 20 Before sunrise there was not a rat left on
T;ii' captain
Iii'bii nhot.
tiiMtv4 it wan
l.i
Ttwiro
in huge Volutin into her fm wa.d Hides
swept,
30 board the WeBt liidiaman.
How it fared
per hour, and in descending,
In
llmmmi'H I'll
will) llltC! WuIiIh
pSWll-nli.i!H: l.y (!
i'.
hutch. Towards no n tho crew ciiuuicno
u
llillie Ij nina h
uiüe-with the stranger it is needless to say.
per li" nr.
in t! pin, i
u:r lout t.i hi; pirales. It appcarfl, ;..t ml paying out chain to ease her,
eiicid Kf.i:iiV.'Lii" I)i:i V
nc
but,
X'l'ti:;-j".tbo
less
will
The
not
cost of the woik
IVa.ir.i
That is tho very spectacle wo are now witthe linn,1 of tin' sin ,; i1!' l!i" villains, thai
!m.HasIu
costumed as they were iu every gale to the than thii ;y milli ns of dollars, to be finish- nessing on a world wide soalo. Tho haw(llP.Hprllll!i:it.
ÍVO
tin; vencí Kin aliu'it t',v nly miles nnrlh
shipping of such S 'ti.s, it is believed that ed In live years, with 20,0110 liihnrers, Tim ser is across the Atlantic, and in one in
.U rjlralrii
i"
lliirtli(!:n'i o!' i'apc I'oJ, hcaillil' up for
Mu' i'
linn (J ivU'
Ihey hud gio'.vii conlidi'iit and oiroless of tiovcmwciit of Peru guarantees 1 per ceiit. cessant, endless train, hundreds of thouiiri.ii,.-fVilfi;
f!!.
i'ul'llaii'l, ami Ihal the ni;;'ht waa (i.,rk.
I'
duo;;'or, and paid no hoed to the encroaeh-inj- ; on capital invested, and tho promoters OX" sands of our follow citizens are passing to
4i
lit liM
ih
Tic mat wont tu ilia lauliy 'or Hum '
ft
le
liiiiiiu!nwaters until it was too late to rosU poet in forty years to have repaid tho whole
'cilln. U' fit
icier continent. Its fragrance comes in
vl:: n h" Miw one of tin' pir-.tKiicrui. I'if I'liOf
a
Tliev dreanii'd of no peril till the capital, and that tho lino will have pro- 1 'ttore full of good tidings, and containing
iheai
i.vti.$':
Nove'il"
the hall l!.i-írpistol at Mr. r'tikiK-rt'ikv'i toil.
vWii in n i'.ii''i'.
e.'avs iiad laiily yawned to S'.vdlow lliein duced tweuly mill ion- of dollars besides,
IiUorju' im !:tuit I'iim".". I'm Whiuui. i !.
often tho substantial earnest of gulden proimler lire riRIlt car ainl in the in iin.
Invi.Ü'l.i cinliH
Pnni' ml'.iri
Tiieu, w li n
Ihniui'lii L'nuHiutl.
was kuoivn I. a' a eei'tainty
In llliili, llie long drought in the central mises in tho shape of notes or orders for
s n
more hullfl were pnl into h:n hcail .".IP r he
AiitiK'ui'iV-t iiiK'iitn Vi lli ill nil Hint S flm'
that the Ti'Ssei was l
e to.'Kvk'f
lii i. a t ii)ivii"i
provinces has ledneed tho fanners thern to pleasant round sums.
Mr. ju'iiison now tied 'o warn
U Aulijimi tiriii-HUina was (lea.1.
to U"iiilK'it'liii 'I.' ill Hulnri.i
i.
s:rii:ken er w
to deplorable ei eu
Could we tako tho Bams view of human
iol
iisianees. The crops, in a
Ymri'i' lu w.iiiiU-llriItain tus, iimla U
the ta)tahi, who no sonner appcircil tlutij
V,.
iln
themselves.
ci
Ir lp
M1 li.i,
.iintrcit lli'tn-tin la KJ
at m a iiie, , lost, and the cattle have affairs that the skipper and his mate did of
Im was seized ami irmieil, ninl placed in Inn
IiaHtu IjIJ.
ai IM'urmauíoii ile U
il if;riM,
f...
picked up ami taken
died. In f iij ' .nlio district and the coun- their little world, we should tread softly.
l u Umxi, SA,
i
umler guaid. The parly til n ilirnct-oi- l
Com ilu'tnci'VicN.
t1.
where every provision w i,
lpi'i'i'ilf1"i'tiTr.
fir ibsir try
Valparaiso, the peoplo are in a state and think tho less said tho better. But
loll
tlielr attention to tho ollur oOiccra of
JSII'oIJiliMif.M.MH.Vliitn,
$i.
comfort
and
Tnose
of
tho
restoration.
liitrn 4i Iuh iltstiiion.
$2,
of ih stitution, with iLimy deaths, and sub- we cannot quito do that. It is part of our
Ori;til" S ivii'n.1,6
the vessel, firing their pistnls umony them
Kl Ci'ilar ilc
linn a tnni'W. $
who wero saved aro now scattered scriptions aro being arranged to ailcviato crew that is leaving us in this strange
crew
1.
2 Loin
iinliiicrimiiiately. Mr. .lolmson, tho chief in small
rs (jMnr'iitn
squads throughout the licet. It is their wants.
Nu a If,
multitudinous fashion. They aro passing
engineer, was wounded In tho aim and u!bo
believed that none of too officers perished
'Che reports of tlie mines of the northern generally to another allegiance, to other
in the knen ji'int They wro then put in
save the lour assistant engineers, who provinces lead to the belief that there have laws, to other institutions to rival interests,
irons, and tin) sailors and liiemen, who were
HOT SLTJNGS! HOT gnUXGSM
were overtaken by the flood beforu they ibeon of lato very remarkable ylulds of gold to a jealous policy, and, as they think, to
below and asleep al the time of the shooting,
could make any effort to escape.
and silver.
assist in founding an empire, far above even
had
been
helow
the
by
and
securing
kept
LH VKUAS, N. M.
Duncan hud only taken
"Commander
is proposed our heads. But, in they are consulting
Telegraphic communication
fnrecastle hatch, were brought "P a"d placcommand of the Weehawken on Saturday, to be established along the south coast o their own material interests, and certainly
FOR TUB Ar'MCTliÜ
Bi.Oli
ed in irons.
having been detached from the 1'anl Jones Chili.
sparing us some trouble, they aro welcome
During this time, which oeeiiplcd only a
The offto relieve Commander Calhoun.
to go where they pienso, aud to marry a
Avn ron lKAantK smhkkiis.
few minutes, the slop had been going ahead icers'
clothing, the paymaster's fundi, an
better soil titan that from which they have
UMial
tin;
their
engines
her
ut
own
will,
r
Cur
al
fam
'1
Ml
j'Hv
flii.'il
iinltw
liai
TinTlie Colorado .tiiucs.
the papers of the ship sank with her. She
Wo are disposed to tako a
been divorced.
speed, and tho h"ini st.Il remaining in
is lying in live fathoms of water, and will
philosophical view of tho inovemont, aud
eliarei of tho ludn S'naii. Osliorno now soon be
Los
full
Angeles
of
are
The
niin
papors
l,
Until she is brought up,
aro glad to find that for once wo may be
I'l.v.mi'l ih il''
took eharco uf the ves.el, put her on her
tilín 'f' Mai
no one can tell with certainty why she ing n ws from the Colorado, etc. Wo con both scientific and kind. The man who
omine, and ordered th" h nly "f Scliaffer to sank It was through no fault of her 'over douse from tho Slur, of tho 2Xth:
It in a'.riO an I'kjJimt üiiiirior resort. Coin.1 mi.',
suddenly reappears in an Irish cabin with
be thrown overboard and sunk !v ihciiiib of
This wed; u great many persons (miners
uola if.
hang; lor she apparently took lu no water
his pocket, full of notos and gold, distributa huge piece of iron which was fastened to
hum
tlie
havo
Colora'
oliicrs)
and
liinved
except at her forward hatch and hawse
ing hundsomo presents, sleek, comely and
it. Ihc passenger, among whom were four
The
tho
mineral
to
do
as
country.
report
hole. Had tlie pumps Peen set at work
well dressed asking tho girl of his early
K. II. TOMFEINS.
Indies, wero not molested, but were kept when the
is
the
ilth
districts
of
uniform
we
several
is
first
dashed
in, it probawaves
choice to shure his new home, is a vision
under guard in their mi ins, and all the
A new district has been
an general.
that,
would
this
have
ble
sho
at
moment
that conquers all our sentimental scruples,
ATT0KNEY AT LAW.
male passengers were inf irmed that if they
of John
trnnini d, through tho discoveries
been al'o it."
as it appears ho has done tho remaining
Inteifeicd in any manner they would be
which gives pro
Moss, called Wubayuma,
patriotism of IrelanJ. Every such mau is
HASTA FE, X. U.
shot. The pirates were till well annedind
miso of great intorest, and our reports from
auuluniims In Uonnaught. Tliero is no
apparently thoroughly drilled, each having
are
most
the
other
districts
encouraging
IVcw
A
Imsiin-fI'tah.
in
In
will
lia;iv'n
jJtrU t nn.i prompt ulU'Ulhn
resisting him. The odds are tremendous
a duty to perforin, and very few Wurds beiüiIi'uhUüI tií liiiu.
I'ntil lately, very active operations in the
joK'jjiuu lliat may
ÍH ilii' lina "f
agaiut Queen Victoria and teiipcucenday, .
ly.
a6
ing spoken during the attack.
Tirlgham Young has up to this time teal- way of tunneling and sinking shafts were
the histalilistied Uiureu and potatoes, tho
The vessel was kept on her course north, ously k"pt his Mormons troin limit ng af bumg carril d on
Union Workhouse and yollew meal oven
and it was only after sunrise that tho pri- ter the
The want of adequate steamboat accom-mare
wnich
melius
believed
precious
.
NOTICE
ADMINISTRATOR'S
supposing we oan always answer for our
At to abound in the mountains hf Utah. I'ut
soners were allowed to come on deck.
bilious on tho Colorado river is greatly
sitie
of tito comparison.
1íltPrR of A'lmlnHrUifti ilmii tlw tMia "f .lm'lti
the usual time the steward was notified to the time has now come when it is no longer (At. It is reported there is freight lying
liavnk' I"" n crnti'i'l In l!' Mul'i'iii1"'!
prepare breakfast, which was conducted in in his power to prevent mining there
at llie month "f the river awaiting transtlialion. I'roli'iwioiiri'ii im' umiiij 01 ."ni tm, mi r
to
si i:"iir lierony nnlill
Hon
bavliifr cliniiiH
the usual manner, save that, for fear of be- Evidence oT this appears in a circular fiOm portation, and also Hint ore in laid on the A
Reverse
ail
Movico.
hy
nut' t.'sitii"1
iMfc'iil lliom w'iiliin tinwas compelled to the Headquarters of the District of Utah, banks, but neither oan be forwarded
mnko uyuiuut tu uitt ing poisoned, the cook
for
psrgiitix m.lvbluU lu Jiu UGLttto
and
in
of
thing
their
presence,
New
taste
Tho
Orleans
of
want
'
ovei'T
steam convey nice.
papers oimfirm tho
IIKVUY MF.1HTRK,
signed by order of Hi g. (en. Conner.
A'liumiair.uur.
he watched v Ty closely after breakfast, of
A new town is being located hi tho disnews of the rocapture of Piiobla by tho
In this circular, which is dated Noveni- PinlaFú Nfivemljar 7.IS63,
tho captives, and the i,
which
ho
Tho
called
Mexicans.
to
Mineral
Dome,
Castle
of
of tho ilth iu.
Picayune
trict
Mil ih,, i,i;,.ru ,'vin'i.uQ,.il il. ..t ti,
passengers partook of as if nothing had
M
is dceP wlcr slants&ys:
P,ac'
mis; and it is stated C'V. "I t0
country is rich in
The captain was detained aft,
happened.
'"We have received Information from a
that for opening it 1 a"nnc, hardy and at present.
MKÍUKL A. OTERO,
DAVID V. WHITING
while his and the officers' rooms were ranrevisions, tools, and teed tor animals source worthy of high conlidcnco that tho
th" S' areli for minpopulation
illustrious
Kansas crrv.
sacked.
and in conse rumored recapture of Pucola by the repubKtw vonit,
erals should be uot only niishaeklod, but are very scarce ut present,
Nothing unusual occurred on Monday
quence, work has been partially suspended, licans of Mexico lias been confirmed by adcircular
The
that
fostered.
announces
TOTING & OTERO.
night; but on Tuesday morning, at seven
will soon be obtained, and vices received by schooner Henry Ward
prospectors and miners will be protected, but supplies
o'clock, the Chesapenko was brought to
from Vera Cms, now in tho river, coming
tint work will go bravely on again,
when necessary, by the military; and dir- then
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION
anchor in Seal liarhor, lit tho iilond of
up. Tliero was no resistance, the number
The News of 2oth November says;
that soldiers at the several posts shall,
ects
Orand Mcnan. Col. liriine then ordered a
Among tlie recent discoveries in tho of troops being small, and retiring before
whenever convenient, be permitted to pros
boat to bo lowered and manned by the
Tho document deals in Wauha Yuma Distrct is tho Florones Generals Dcriozabol and Negretc, who ocMERCHANTS.
pect for minerals
Ho then want on shore to obtain
Bilver which, it is stated, cupied the place at the head of about five
pirates.
such generalities as that thoso mountains Lode gold and
,1 iss Ledge,
further orders,
lie returned atnoon, when
in tho San thousand men. General Porfía Diaz had
tho property of the nation, whose policy fully equals tho
NEW YOJtK CITY ano KANSAS CITY, Mo. tjie steamier was got under weigh, nd nre
gone, with threo thousand men, to join Gen.
InO ide t Piaucasoo district, for riches.
has ever been to extend
"the
it
ON
Eastern
tlie
iu
is
of tho
OÜPKiíá,
stood oil' to tho
Tin) Moss Company
those interested in lioriozabel, and a division of troops from
Will niakii iinri'li.iHH,
to her citizens, and to invite
privileges"
miirkut rntiin
tlK" Iwwcftt
ClttdlkuowU'ilifol'
land, then, entering the river, headed up
Oajaca would also bo sout tliero. In the
llie discovery grounds of the Moss lodijo
iln' ii''i''il Irmli ami mark'1! i'iiabli's
Tlieir
them to seek, find and etijoyllu rijtioh. of
i" tiio Hat intuí' lion of tliuir for St. John, (N. B.)
them toiliSiosiMil n'ii':i!inn'ii'M
On arriving at
taken out some 3,000 pounds of rock, tnoatitime (ion. Coinonfortj had become
Commanders
of pnits &c,
its domain.
putrnns, ami vmxM tlmiii iptii k nalim ami prompt, rut urns
was
Bet,
winch is on the way here for shipment to tired of waiting an attack from tho French,
rtarmni; Um luarki'la will bo iu'U given point the American ensign
Any hilurniution
aro ordered to afford every facility for carroniptly an'l witli tU'nnir.
VVt
union down, and in response a St. John
Sun f rancisco by the next steamer.
and was marching trom liuerctaro or Mexi
Thi'y Will p'ueivtwt aii'l forward Irum Kaníuia City, to Weir
rying out the objects of this circular, and
Captain
Uioir
tu
eoinngited
bo
cui'u.
ono
may
by
commanded
pilot boat,
have seen numerous specimens from the co at tho head of twenty thousand
men,
dMtinatiou, my Kooilt tliat
to report from timo to time what progress
off.
was
The
stop
steamer
bo
Mullheroii, put
of the same bcnerals Uroga, Doblado, and (iouzales
"Moss," all of which seem to
has been made in developing tho mineral
bringing
alongside,
boat
and
a
carao
ped,
character as to richness those from Iho first Ortega commanding divisions under him.
wealth of that country.
MEW UKXICAX WOO!,, IIIt'1, l'FJ.Tí, tc., Ac.
a man who gavo run name as binitn.
mis
extensions also being at least fia m ono He is well supplied with munitions of war
This circular is addressed not merely to
fellow conform! with Osborne and his assixth to afoiiilh part pure gold. Wo have and artillery. Tho roads aro generally iu
who are named in it, It is a
SWBKKT
KATW.
KEC1ITKD, ASI) iOLD AT HlonBST
of tho ledge last the possession of guerrillas, anil French
sociates, and then returned to the pilot boat. the parties
bad varied descriptions
will striko tlio Moimon
Now "John Corker," former commander of manifesto which
Somo of thorn 'would seem supplies can only be carried forward under
abovo named
OTERO.
WHITIKO
came on board nulhnritit'S as something quito significant. to be fabalons, yet everything favors tlio heavy escort. Private advicss from Tarn-picthe privateer Retribution,
,WToHKmY,lM
j ' 1808
It conveys broadly enough the intimation mojtoitravagant reports, which thus for
)
from a neutral, represent tho French
and assumed ole command
EASSA" UIT,
be permitted,
and
After l'arker came on board toe pilot that no uiM'i Terence will
do not comparo with tho story of the "gold garrison to bo in a state of siego. Nothing
boat was taken In tow, Smith still being on Hint tho Monnm leaders nan tietier Keep bullet," and tho report of Lieut. Maury, for oan bo procured from without, uot even a
CABINET MAKING.
temne r ipiiot, n; matter lew much they may dis- - AniiPfinf. AvmrirernlionH
board of the pilot bout, and the
banana. Tho French have lost eight hunrelish this coiilravenlion of the
J ' jeJ
Wn incline to tho onlnion that tho land dred men by the yellow fevor, which they
Tm iiinlersliinoj Siuvíhk nslulilislioil ill lliiu clly nn rslnl). was headed for Dipper liarhor, which is
liuu
from
of
ni
the
beginnl
ull
níi
ilicrijilii
lllhrnpnt tor llm Mii'itiii'1'ir.i
At have pursued
about twolve milos from St. John.
Tho
if the "golden bullet" lies within a scope brought with them from Vera Cruz.
.t.
hol.1 flirnlliiro, mull u maiK.U'S, CKNUIt 1AI1I.E8,
iuvil.i'H
which is ,vllw'
The new population
e. Sue,
TAHI.fcS SOI'AS, SUIKIIO.IIIIIS
seven o'clock in tlie evening she came to at
for circle of 600 miles iu tho direction of inhabitants have also sulTored severely from
lio
uliiuli
ut' On1 iinlillo
Ills
atli'iilinn
work,
ptfllctilar
the
v,Ty tlie Moss led','e, or gold mountain, as it tho plague thus introduced into their
Dipper Harbor, and tho captives wore al- into Utah will be, it is safe to sav
fiiiriuiii'iffl in b,nl Unlit! uwUritil mi uiiululn oUho best
glylelif the coimir)
lowed itist ten minutes to transfer them different ono from the old inhalo tits
muy yet be found to bo. The rock taken midst."
Inmtnrfl, In nil Its
I'm'
Ho also conaui-iHi'' l"'n wi.rm'.n nr Hit (illy. Ilia selves tind their allowance of baggage to How they will agree time will do
from the above named ledge is solt, aud of
1ms eniil"yi'il
manñ.r of I'XfiailinH work toity lie net's iu llio varkiui houses
i,Ueish gray color: all specimens yet
Wc learn by a privato telegram that
the pilot boat. The captain, officers, and The probabilities aro that the history of
i11'" ''"' tW
fea
tlimrs lieloiv I'weu k Co'a slora opposite
imiuii less quici, uuo Hijovii ore studded aiiKe with goltl ttirongli-tha- n Joseph Faber, with niuo other men, on
men were robbed of half their clothing and utBii win oe soon
Hla Rlmp Is
uiriciio-sloupe
St. out
it has been up to this moment.
frozen ta
Lsintcruted partios, who havo seen route for Denver,
effects:. Having embarked ou the pilot
SIMON FEI.CKR.
Í5.lív. Turns.
Ihc ledge, report that it is not a "spotted death ou tho Platte
boat tho Chesipoako towed her up the river Louis Republican,
tal.M.farl.
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A GItEAT SWCESS!

thingi, Noutril in nothing."

We nre enabled to announce,

upon good

JAMES L. COLLINS,

authority, that the campaign

Editor and Proprietor.

Kit Carson made to the famous and,
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For onsymir
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Tur tit months
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Forlhre months
lot)
8.ngl copies
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CANDIDATE FOU PRESIDENT IN 1864

ABRAHAM
CoL

LINCOLN.

which

Col.
here-for-

impenetrable Cation de Chelle in tho
Navajo country has been crowned wi'h the
nioat completo success.
The result of the
campaign has been 23 Navajos killed, 100
prisoners and the nest in tho Cation
broken up. This,

all things consid-

ered, is a most extraordinary exploit and
will have a most excellent effect in bringing tho Indians to terms.
Col. Carson has done what none other has
overdone when tho Navajos nroro hostile

lie has unvieled the great Navajo mystery
and marched his command through the

Pf rea.

stronghold which

the 10th of January, bringing in some
49 Indians, besides thoe that went out
fr"m here with him. One of these, a woman, I allowed him to lend out for more of
her family, to return in a few days.
Delgadito did not find his family, but
w ll start
or next day, taking 4
jothers with him, to search for them in the
vicinity of tho Hito Quemado, slid to bring
in the family of urdo his brother, who was
killed by Company "F," and whoso wife
was one of the prisoners brought in by
them, and sent to the River this day.
Mnce writing t lie atiove, tho woman
above referred to, as having gono after her
family, haB returned; bringing with her 3
Indians who will be sent forward by first
opportunity
Very respectfully,
Your Obedient Servant,
JULIUS C. SHAW.
(Signed)
Capt. IstCav. N. M. Vols.
Commanding Fust
Ilearl Quarters, Dept. of New Mexico,
Santa Fd, N. M. January 23d 1864.
Official,
BlW. 0. Ct'TI.UIt,
Assistant Adjutant General.
on

tho

power to assist me through the ex e litlon
officers
and that all tho
and men of Company ''F," 1st, Cav. N. M.
Vola under my command behaved' and
s
a hiuhlv credits
eonilur ieil tin
ble and aoldier l.ke manner, worthy of
commendation,
I am, Lieutenant,
Very respectfully,
Your Obedieut Servant,
(Signed) JOSE Ma. SAN' CHEZ,
2ud Lieut. IstCav. N. M. Vols.
Cumituin ling Detachment,
Tuos.tn IIoi.hes,
rest Adjutant,
Fort Wingale, N. M.
Head Quarters Dept. of New Mexico,
Santa Fe, N. M January 23d 1SC1,
Official:
lien. C. Ccti.eb,
Assistant Adjutant General.
Lieutenant

From Fort Craig.

savages thought
Four Cnio, New Mk.xico,
We will Inte for tho iaformation of his would never be trod by the white man's
January 10th Ib04.
numerous friends in the Territory llut our loot. When about to start
tho
exupon
To Thomás A. Yoi-so- ,
Delegate, Col. Pores, has introduced into pedition he said he would
succeed or not
1st Lieut 61I1, Inf'.C al. Vol.'.
tho Housn of Reprosentnt ves and will urge come back
alive.
Ho succeeded.
The
Post Adjutant.
FoitT Wisuatk, New Mwico,
tho passugc of bills for tho following put
ountiy will enjoy the goo! fruits of his
I.iki'tknAst:
to luatructntis
Pursuant
11th
Jnnnary
1864.
pona:
The Naraioa will soie'r feel ilm
success.
received from the General Commanding
Liei'Iknasi: I have the
or to report
For a Geological Surrey of New Mexico blow
1
bebas indicted upon them by Ills suc- for
havitho honor to report,
i un of
the Captain Com- Department,
the
or
and Arizona.
that I left Santa Fé, N. M. on January 1st
cess and in tho loss of their strongest posi
manding the Post, that, in couipüuuco with
to Gaiisloo
1804, and inarched
For the construction of a military road tion.
Ordeis No. 143, dated llead Quarters, Fort
where 1 arrived at 7 o'clock P. M. und
1
from Sttiita Fe to Taos.
Appropriation
Oftbo officers who were in command of Wiugato, N. M. December 23d 1803,
I
the
2d inal. left that pluce,
On
camped.
started in Command of fiO men of Company
$50,000.

companies &c. wo have heard the names of
For the construction of a road from AlCaptains Carey and Pfeifl'cr, but we write
buquerque to Fort Whipple and thence to
nothing now in regard to these officers besteamboat navigation on tho Colorado l'ir-or- .
cause we have no definite kuowledgo of
Appropriation, $100,000.
the part they took In tho affair, and we preFor tho improvement of tho road through fer
to await until wo can speak knowingly
tin Raton mountain. Appropriation $
before we put them on tho record.
They
are officers of line reputation and doubtless
For the appointment of a commission to
acquitted themselves with credit.
investígalo louses sustained by tho citiTlieCiñon which was the scene of these
zens of New Mexico from Indian depreda- - recent
exploits is about twenty three miles
tioDS.
long, from one thousand to one IhiiiHand
For the appointment of a couimisalon to five hundred
yards wide, has high and al
ascertain the losses sustained by loyal most perpendicular sides
throughout its encitizens, by the Texan invasion, and provid- tire distance, nud is
one of tho strongest
ing for the payment of tho same out of military positions,
for resistance that is
confiscated properly of rebels.
know in all this section of the country. We
For relinquishing one half of the revenue hope, now that it has been looked
upon and
collected in the Tciritorj, to the Territory, fought npnn
by our people, some of the
for completing the cap tol.
in the scene will take the trouble to
For the payment of tho Toluntccra who write out a faithful
description of
and

served

it

in

1849

SO

under

Hamon

and others.

For the relief of Maj iVIiilall.
For tho relief of Maj. McFerran.
Chapia.

Luna have it published for the information of tho
public and tho gratification
of the great
curiosity that has for many years existed
in the minds of many in regard to the
Cation.

For tho relief oí T. F. Bowler.
Fu snrv ying tho boundary line between . IWj"Judgc Watts informs bis friends that
New Mexico, Aii.ona and Colorudo Terri- he will return to New Mexico in the latter
tories; provided tho line between New part of February, and will bo here in time
Mexico and Colorado shall be run in accord t attend to business at the spring Courtstaco with the boundary liuo of New MexiWrThe Legislature will adjourn next
co under tho OrgaD'O Act of 9th September 1800, anything in tho art of Congress week.
organising the Territory of Colorado to the
MsHioth brunches of the Pennsylvania
contrary notwithstanding.
Legislature havo nominated President Lin
with
For troaties
the Navajo, Utah and
din for
Apache Indians.
For additional Indian Agents in New
fetf-HCollins has nearly recovered
Mexico.

from his illness.

It will be

en

from tho above

that Col.

I'erea promises to bo ft worlring teiuher
and that our interests, as a Territory, w.ll
bo well taken care of whilst entrusted to
his oaro.

The Placer iHiucg.
In consequence

ef

Mr.

Idler having been

unable to fill tho anticipations

which

had

been formed for him by his friends, ho has,
we understand, given up the lease which
he held upon tho Placer Mines, and has
This is not tho first
gone to the States.
timo that tho Company which owns tliiaN

taluablo property has met withdisippuint
mont. In fart it bis met with nothing but
disappointment font the beginning.
The
singularity of this fact may be accounted
for by the Company, but it ii incomprehensible to the public who feel a deep interest
in tho successful working of mines in their

inidst which are universally admitted to bo
capablo of yielding gold in largo amounts,
with a moderate outlay of capital sud the
exercise of the requisite skill.
Tho company has had largo experience
in the conduct of tho woik, and it should

advantages which
have been derived from that experience and
at once provide the means for putting the
mines in successful and profitable operation, on its own account, or let them go into
hands that will make them useful.
new avail itself of the

Itf-Jud-

Watt! writes that he has ob

taiticd a favorable decision in the case win h
ban for some tono past been pending n

From Fort Wingatc.
limn Qmktkrs,

Font Wwoíte, N M.

January 12th 1864.
Cirr. Bkn. C. Ccti.eb,
Assistant Adjutant General,
Head Quarters, Dept. of New Mexico,
Santa Fe, X. M.
Sir: For the information of the General
Cuminaudiiig the Department, I have the
honor to transmit, herewith, the Report of
Lieutenant Sanchez, 1st Cavalry, New
Mexican Volunteers, who left this place
in chargo of Company
011
its last
scout, as per instructions fruta Department
Head Quarters,
Un thin senul the Chief named Hordo, (a
brothel of Oolgndiio), was killed; and bis
and two other scalps, and three prisoners
brought back, besides 10 Navajo horses
ami a few sheep and goats.
Lieutenant Sanchez reports much snow
iu the mountains, and many Indians iu the
Datil Mountains. These are situated about
15 miles from, and South Fast of Kl Hi to
mora troops at this
Qucmudo.
Were
post, so that two companies could at once
take the field, I doubt not, but that many
Indians and much stock might be captured.
Ü11 the 9th, of January, the Company
returned; having been absent 17 day.
With Lieutenant Robert Posllc, 1st
Cavalry, Now Mexican Volunteers, who
left this placo this morning en routo from
Port Cuuby to Los Pinos, escorting Indians,
I sent, (in addition to tho number brought
by bun, viz, 27, ) 7 Indians. Thcso wore
obtainedus follows:
3 of them are those wh"in I requested
permission to retain for officers and received orders to send to Los Pinos.
1. A boy who came in alono somo dnys
since.
3. Taken prisoners by my Company "F,"
on last scout
3. Sent in by Delgadito, and,
47 brought in by Delgadito on tho 10th,

","

tec

Washington City in regard to Laud War-rautand that under tho decision about
throe hundred Warrants for tho estate of January.

1 gavo Lient
Postlo particular instructions, about scixlng every Navajo man, wochild, in the towns of Cubeto, LaISrKiioxville, Ten., is again threatened man and
guna and Kl Hita and taking them with the
under
rqsu
command others to Los Pinos
by s force of 15,000.
Jiebradito returned from tho mountains
f Loiirptrfft and Kl

O. P. Hovey deed, will bo issued.

"F" 1st Cav. N. M. Vols with rations for
20 days, and marched forthwith en route
to that section of the country known as Kl
a vigorous
Kilo Quemado, to prosecute
wur against the hostile Navajo Indiana.
23d 1803.,
On the evening of December
having got ready my party, and packed
for the
my mules with all the necessaries
expedition, I left this post to rarry into
execution the orders winch I received.
The night eh S"d in very dark, and 1
f und it iinpossihle to make a long nmreh
on nccniint of the many ibllieu lies to In
surmounted
(Ibid roa. Is ic). 1 camped
judging ibe
at the foot of the mountain,
distante to be between 9 und 10 miles fioui
the post.
The next morning I left Camp eaily taking the diieelloii of La Cierra de Zuñí, nt
winch point 1 arrived early iu the afternoon
having marched a (list
o iJireiiibei
anee of bou! 18 miles from my last camp.
On the following morning I left camp al
lr,y hreak, marching in a southerly direction towards Ojo del Mai Pais, at which
point I ariived late in the evening, having
marched a distance of 20 miles Unit "lav in
the face of a heavy snow storm and sovoie
wind. All got into camp-safeThe next Hit I man lied in
of Kl Cierra B di ardo, ..rrv ngat Kl Curia
late that evening', judg.iig the distnnei
marched to be about 25 miles. On the 27th
I li ft the camp a iiout noon in
tho hopo of
reaelniiir a lit'! mesa about 0 nulei beyond the Cierra Bediardi-- , at which point
arrived at an early hour. There be'r.
to lay
good grass at this place I resolved
over until the next day.
On the 29th of December, while I was
preparing to move, 1 saw two Indians on
a little flat of the mesa herding some nni
mals. I immediately proceeded to remove
my camp under rovei ; tins ticing done,
ordered & gt TuMla with a parly of 9
men to go luwinls the Cnñoo and reCoimi- t- ras to the number
ol Indians, and told
liiii to send me b o k an express, as soon
lis be ascertained the amount. At the snine
time I sent Sergt. Vuldcz with another
party in an opposite direction with orders,
that, if tlie Indians sliould attempt to run
to cut off their retreat and compelí them to
fight if possible.
On the arrival of the parties the Indians
were preparing to leavo in a great hurry
Both parties charged the Indian camp; killed three men, oaptured 2 women, one boy,
18 ponies and 62 bead of sheep and goats
The Indians then broke and stampeded their
herd down the Cañón. They being nil
mounted it was impossible for me to follow
them, my party being on foot. So tboughi
After I
it was better not to give chase.
had brought the prisoners into camp, 1
questioned one of the prisoners, (a squaw)
Ihiongh an interpreter. She said one of
the Indians killed wns the Chief Kl Sordo,
That be was rcnownetl
and her husband.
amongst the Navajos, as the Great War
Chief, that he was a brother of the Chief
Delgadito, also a brother of IWrboucito
who was killed last fall by the Pueblos.
Corporal Aragón killed this Chief as be
was about to jump on his horse.
I remained in camp all that day, having
posted vigi a it lookouts in all directions.
If I had had 20 mounted men, I believe I
could havo taken 2, or 3 hundred head of
ponies.
The next day, beforoleavingcamp, Sergt.
Tafolla reported to me that tlnee sold e s
deserted from canin sometime during the
thro
previous night. 1 aent immediately
small parties out to track them and bring
I left camp in the
them back if possible.
morning and marching on the tia,l of the
deserters all dny I lost lie ir trail iu Kl
Mai Pais, it being too rocky to see nuy
foot marks. Those three men caused me
irrcat uneasiness, being iccruita who had
lately joined from La Mesilla.
Oil the 1st, day of January
1804, 1 commenced my march in return to this post,
and arrived here on the 9th, inst. three
days previous to the expiration of tho term
started. I refor which the expedition
turned sooner on accouut of tho prisoners
and stock, which gave me a great deal of
trouble on my wuy back to the post. The
weather was also very severe and the snow
deep on tho trail. I consider myself fortunate iu not having lost any of my stock.
In conclusion, I would state, that,Scgts.
Ttifolls antj Valdez did everything in their

river I saw no signs of any, on til we nut
the Tonto Apaches at this place. The lust
of the three trains under Capt. Benson arrived herí! safely this evening. Cnptaiu
ltnosstarts tomorrow for tho Colorado
river. It is very doubtful if he will beoblo
to find a wagon road to that river, below
Fort Mojavc. Six wagons have already
come here from that poiut and report a
good road.
I judgo that tho number of miners, is
about the same as that last summer when
Gen. Clarke was here; probably
moro
them Americans than at that timo. Largs
numbers have come here from California
and returned, not being able to procurer
provisions.
The trains with us sell their
loading readily and nt good prices. There is
no flour here except what they bring. It
sella at $30 per hundred.
There Is great,
scarcity of water iu the mining district,
having had no rain as yet. Those having
claims think they will do well if they

if

gt

water.

The Tonto Apaches have stolen a nnmbof horses from the miners, tho past iw,,
weeks. I apprehend
bohío trouble wilti
them on account of it.
Ten nu n of Cnjit. Ilargroves Company
"0" 1st California Volunteers were left at
Foil Wingatc, they bemi; at the timo of
our depart urn on escort duty at Fort Can-b1
would respectfully
request that
they nuiy be ordered to join their Company
as soon us practicable.
I am, Sir,
Very rcspecfully
Your Oh't. Servant,
en route for Cliillili; marched 20 miles ami
(Signed) KDWAIÜI It. WILLIS,
Found 110 Indian signs. On the
camped.
Major 1st Cniifornia lufanlrv,
3rd inst. left camp between Gulistio und
"
IIeap
Dr.i-- r
of Nkw Mexico,
Cliillili; not knowing the road 10 Chillil ,
Santa Vii, N. M. Jan. 13, 1804.
and owing to the deep snow, left Cliillili
Divinal,
about 12 miles on my right, marched 15
1ÍKN'. i . Cn'i.in,
m es to Diiffiio Springs sud found water;
Ass't. Adj't General.
watered my animals and travi
about 8
m les un her und camped.
On the 4ib,
I 3:
t
lelt camp at
und arrived at
aliácea: marched a distance of 12 miles to
P;
del Agua, when- 1 ariivid at 4
P. M. and camped.
Tin ro was no
:rra--to be found üloiigilie rouie.
On the; full, the snow
,rin was so
sevi v, Unit ii w is imposvilile lor rue to
travel
On the lit 1, wen, out Willi 8 men
Suutli-wccorner of tho Plaia
an, scouted S f,. as the General dnscied,
In tho Two Story Itoue of Peres & Co.
marching a distance ol 40 miles, going and
Ghb. HUTU, Proprietor.
On the 7th, 1 bit 1'unta 'del
coming.
no.SI-ly- .
Agua with 10 men ami scouted towards
ilie Gallina Mountains.
There were 110
sign of Iud sus. 1 left the Sheep llo.es
BEMOVAL.
and then marched 12 miles further and
Wk tarr la llifiirin llirlr
mm
camped.
On the 8th, I reiurmd to Punts 'pltEfVIlKIMCMin
ah lia, iiiililicsmiaall.v
litar H117 biive romoYM
On the 9 h. 1 left. Punta del Mure lo Hit) del Agua
a bo Pass
.eji-- i sud travef d tuwa'iis,
and
JOHNSON EUILDING,
On the lOtlt inst took 10 men
caini ed
S
cd't rornt'i- oí
and scontnl
18 miles;
I'lnn, frntr tlofir north orikilr.'ld
K. about
seeing norlli
Ltijl, Tlmir new nmuts Mntf nniiiiiolnni!. B1( Hi
..(,,,,.
to camp.
0 signs id li.d mis I leturned
hfri ;il Un lift! iVii; la yv. i'ii.'lin
t
tltt'ir In
m O.cir itn ruiMug
tliv
in
id
tMu.ui
I
!irnrirttf!i
'In loe Ith, inarched through the puss,
ruiinm
(uK.lKiin.il'
w
.lim-runt tl.e hitl'-rimm Knr
to k 8 mea mid irsviled about 9 miles
Market hiiiI lina
ih..
l
liiwem iimk. t mi.-A c"iiiiirmin-ofi.a.-fwi-iSouth of tic pass
ng tie reinal ndci ilit'wy
tul iiiKirt w ri'H,Tiu!y
nr,.
Bn
tljeir dirt llittl tin fllurt up fXi'ltliitJ tlil.l
with the wagon.
wailifi; Id f!i-f- v
Muml uDiuiiiij nud cvtiU.it'Ui'.i of U.k in.l.ti
miA,...J here were no sigt,B
of Indians except I'rk'liiiB ,
'
7. mdUtVHKe.
l ime old lints winch had not been occupied
ínula F.,.Iiiii itrv 7, ISM.
for two Or three Weeks. I arrived at Cuna
Uu.ao.l.ih",
Colorsda
peed and pickets
Lieut,
were stationed. 0, ho 12th left lhai p.aci
Mu ni 7i.'c,,n k
:U
inari huí 10 l.a
UK 11 &
t i'hi, tie re w is a oori, that some In
JllllllHW
IN
I'AMV .U MAI l.U
La
sluice
diaus had
cattle fioiu opposite
Joya. immediately star ud in purs it ef
IMtV
them, had great dilhouby in crossing the
ilver on unount ol the tee. Seven .Mexi
HOOTS, SHOKS, HATS AND CAPS.
caiB joined me and I marched 30 miliahop
ing to fi nl ihe Indians. The guide loai
No. 17 Dolaware Gireot, No. 17.
the tiail and 1 was eblig-to camp.
hunt 3 o'clock iu the morning, nt day
South Side, bet. Main and Second,
break I discovered 7 h"nd of the stolen

VI)V!'fs!l I' S

MNTS

SANTA FE HOTEL"

RESTAURANT,

i

STET TA

MO.,

mom,

(LOTHS.tt

cat

tie. Don I'ablo, of l.a Joya, not wishing
to g any further I re rued and left the 7
Ilea in h;s charge. The cattle hehnigid
On the 14th, I left La J a
ai Sabinal.
and inaiched to habiua I found the riv,r
Being informed that
very bad to cioss.
tin- - crossing below was much
worse than
at that place I got some axes and cut my
way through the ice and took my team
and horses to Limitar On tin- 15th left
ihat place und camped at San Antonio.
Owing to the condition of my horses, they
being very son footed, I was obliged In
camp al tint ,la e, it being impossible f
them lo tr iv I Iroin 1,1m tar to Fort Crulg
iu o,,e day. On the I81I1, I b it Sao Ant
and arr ved at this post (Fort Craig),
about 12 M
All of wh ch is respectfully submitted,

(Signed)
J.FKLMKK,
Sergt. 1st Cav. Cab Vols.
Comdg. Detachment.
Dcp't. or New Mkxico,
IIüd
Santa Fé, N. M. Jan. 12ih 1804.
Official ;
Bsx. G. Ccti.sh,
Assistant Adjutant General.
Qiuro-F.n- s

From Arizona.
Fort Whiiti.í,
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command mi the 21st ultimo 1
load and plenty of feed, ut
fiiiud
Must points; hut waler rather scarce until
1 reached
the Lutle Colorado Hiver on the
2;')ili.
Tin roiiil follows this nver about
IIAMM1ÍIÍSLAUG1I
BROTHERS,
sixty mili , crossing it nearly middle way.
Will !iV Uinffttnlno Üoiírsn ih. !n,..i ...
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Til" water and feed is abundant, but very fll'ik
lii Kftiimts Cilj ur luveiiwurlli,
alkaline, iilfecliug lie stock very much.
IIAMMEKSLAÜGH
At the San Krunciacn mountain 1 divided
BROTIJISÜS,
the truiu in thru1 parts, the wuteiii g places
AreilPttTTnlnMlomiikilltoyBur lotiruat to elvi ihiM
not affording sufficient water for the largo your (Murium ga.
amount of stock atone time.
I
I1AMMEU-ILACGIBROTHERS,
Tho weather here wasextumely cold, there
Would
usually being 8 to 10 inches of ice on the
t Ihat tliy
prcpuKlto cot tin r
putmulo tulltlucliUD tu lilt
water holes. About half way from the
inounlaiii to this point the road became so
exlr-ino- ly
rough, that, to uv,,d breuking
inywigons to pieces I made a depot,
h aving about one third of my loading.
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It will take a week to send out and get An thimkrulf fur putt
II
mi will tnSrnr 'lo S
tins in here. 1 have had no trouble what- In
H,wir lo give rurtlior lulmftcllon to
thoH ho
ttitir pmroiiaac.
ever with Iudians. Alter leaving Colorado KiiiBivtiium
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STETTAÜER Y HERMANO,
do ella.
Que ól nada en un dia del Limitar al fmrt" Ciaig.
era distinguido entre los avujoes como je- Un el 16 dejé San .Antonio y llegué i esta
Ins doce del dia.
fe guerrero; y que era liei mano del jefe
posi (fuerte Craig)
"Indepandienta n tojo, neutral en nada."
Todo lo cual respetuosamente someto.
y del Brabonsito que Ulularon los
U. KELME1I.
EN EFECTOS Y ROPA, GÉNEROS T
(Signado)
puebbis en el otoño pasudo.
Id caporal
DE MODA,
ler Sargento Cav Cal VoPa.
Arag. n mató al Sordo al tiempo de montar
SANTIAGO L. COLLINS,
en su caballo.
cabras.
De Li Crónica de Nueva Toril.
BotM, Zapatos, Sombreros y Cachuchas.
Kodactor y Publicador.
Ese dia quedamos en el campo habiendo
El teniente Sunches anuncia quo hay mu(jico.
cha nievo en la Sierra, y muchos Indios en puesto espias vigilantes a todas direccioAI1AHO
90 IF. CIRO DE 1864.
SANTA
NO. T! CALLE DELAW'. NO. 1".
Por la vía de la Habana hemos receñido
la siena del dátil. Estos se hayan situados nes. Si hubiera poseido siquiera 1U homdo Veracruz hasta el 1Ü y de la canoticias
tonudos
del
bres
montados
hubiera
lüto
15
millas al sudeste
cerca de
crio quo
StKCUUIOVi
fiado del Sur eutro la Principal y Segunda
pital do la república hasta ol 12 do diciemQuemado. Si hubiera mas tropas on esta doscientos A trescientos caballos.
'
Adelantado,
Pagablü invarialíltmiente
bre
Kl
del
compañías
siguiente
campo
toma
dia
de
salii
antes
dos
que
de
posta
nianora
(II DIB DE lElYnWOItTTI, SISM.
Vor an fio,
I 2.5" ron el eamiio al mismo tiempo no me cabe mo dio parte el Sargento Tafolla que tres En Puehla no ocurrid novedad. Do Ori
los convoyen de Veracruz
Fur seis meses
ludios y bastantes une soldados se habían desertado del campo ilu zaba dicen que
duda
que
mucho
' W
l'or trei mese
llegaban sin tropiezo, que so trabajaba o- Inmediatamente
C. R. MOREIIEAD y Cia.
niales seriun rai'tiirndos. HI 0. do Enero rante la noche anterior.
10
Tur una copia solo
el feiroearril
y que muyen
volvió la compania; hauiewlo tenido 11, man lé tres partidas n rastrearlos y traer tivamenlo en
linea
la
legra
t
minada
los si era posible. Salí del caniiioen la ma breve quedaría 'O
y Comoroiautes
deis do uuseik'iii.
Comisionistas
1'uehln y Oiizuba, continuándose
CANDIDATO l'AKA l'RIMDLNTH.
Con el tenieiito Robert l'nstlo, del lo ib ñ.ina y siguiendo la senda de los deserto- - tica ollire
DI
Córpor
pasando
Veracruz,
basta
aballen nuevos mejicanos, lino salió di ros lodo el dia. l'crdi el rastro en el mal después
YIYERKS POK MAYOR,
doba.
ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
este lujrnr, esta mañana eh camino del I' l- pai, siendo que estaba muy pedregosa pn
De Jalapa dicen que mas do 200 vecinos
listos tres soldados
lene Cainby A los pinos, do escolta de ludios, ra ver inarl'a iilgnna,
Muelle (Lcvce) Nos. Mj y
se levantaron conlra el guerrillero (i 'tízal)c Navajo.
muii'.ó (en ailieim al niñero tramo porcia me cansaron inquietud siendo que eran rec hicie
la
lialieroii
les
T.iez
y
su
y
pirluia
Mecluías nuevos que so habían unido de la
aboi 27) 57, Indios. Estos fueron conseguiUN GRAN ÉXITO!
LE.YYEMVORTII KANSAS,
ron pi ísioin ros á todos, plisado por las nr
dos de la manera siguiente: tres no ellos silla.
'I ainbien
dicen
tilles
que
Noi bullamos proporcionados para anunciar s
de
ma,
a
once
cmnensó
mi martn el lo de leñero SOI,
ni los que reiiiiví permiso do olilener paSANTA
V
,1'EllltA
C.,
la vida pri- BKl'ElIFAVl.U,.
por autoridad ('gura quo la cump lila quo el ra i'lii iiili'S y recelo orden de CeMoluciilo
á cha de vuelta á esta posta y lleguiS aquí el Di.iz Mirón se había retirado á
al govada
renunciando
8
protensioiii
MU
mencionanfamoso,
emólela-aial
hiso
Camón
Kit
toroncl
Los Tinos. Uno es un ji'ivi'ii quo neutro, 0 instante tres días untes qi e se
del
ido.
termino que la esiiedieiou llevaba asig bierno
do é upi'nPtraUo Cañón de Chollo on el pais iá sido algunos dios lia. Tres inasqui
Hanimerslaugh y Her. 1881,
A E'tafrta anuncia que el general en 1864
capturados por la eouiinñl a "1'"' eu su na o Volví mas pronto por ruzun que los
lo Navajo lia do coronada con ol sucoso mas
el 27 de noviembre de Acair-bar- o
reunió
se
ele
el
aniiii.iles
molest.iriiu
o
tnninló
me
y
pricr"8
eonsiuniiilo. El resultado do la nam paña fuót úllima expeiTci oí, tres mas ine
.CiiuAUPí Kan.ias Misnti.
ci u a primera ilivitiin; que de allí
47 eiíis que el mismo Delmli-tbailante en un vuelta ti la posta. El tiem23 XavajÚM muertos, 150 prisionero y el nido Delgvdito, )
IJ itln'r y Marquei
lo generales
salieron
la
nieve
diAl
crudo
ll)
y
l'ostle
el
también
muy
estaba
po
trujo
tenienio
eiieio,
ENVKXTA FUI! MAYOR Y MENOR.
delCañon completamente derrotado. Este, en lo di
el .50 en Moiclu; que el i üe di
iiistnii'i'ioii partii'nlar con (espeto muy crecida en el pian. Me considero afor- y entraron
consideración dolos demás, es uno do los hoclWH ;i lu
ciembre salió llitlliicr para l.'elaya; que el
Traficante do Ropa Heolia.
- tunado con no haber perdido
de
vaIns
Nai
ajóos
ninguno
de
ya
eaptuua
ejército niejic no, al presentarse el gener d
roa extraordinarios y producirá el mas exce
A hembra
6 criatura, y se tomara lm
mis animales.
AtrUlul Kstrangaroi 1 notrtiliMt,
Hunan!
la
lente efecto en njregar íi los indios
En conclusion anunciaré que los sargen- ( zaino, evacuó li .salvatierra y que parecía
tanto t'uul ido en las pla'.as de (.lobero, La
íapatoa, Saulea í Saililai.
y tíurrai, Bulas
Sunitiroius
Donai
4
el
Sil
el
gen
en
m; que
guna y el Hito y llevarlos lodus junios a tos Tafolla y Valdi z hicieron todo en su concentrarse
7 lo elec
HAMMtnsi.Ai-i.i- l
nunu ANOS
Los Tunis,
hi Delsradit-- volvió de la sier alcance para ayudarme en la expedición; marchó sobre Utianojiiato y el
Kl coronel Cursen lia hecho lo que ninjuno
ted sobre suMinani'it el general loatugiiy;
Tit'tian en au linea teda coaa eonveuirnta al trata Sf
los
comisión
olieiulce
y
todos
sin
cua
lo
que
y
n
el
dien
de
MI
trav
coiisilto
la
cncrii
es
hostiles.
ha, cuando los Ximijúes erun
fueron ocupa- - Neo
c imp iñía "K" lio do cuballe-ií- i que todas estas poblaciones
de
de l"S que ya si
ol que ha descubierto el gran onijrma Navajo renta y nueve indios fuera
las sin oposición por las tropas iranco me
iAMUiasi.AuoiriiBRKAXos
mis
bajo
d
iiuevoiuojieanos
él.
voluntario
nniiidiiilo
l'na
Iiuliinii
de
culi
aonf
forT marchado su fuerza por en mod o le las
entró en Querétnro el
estas indina lo permitió el Pelg.id'ltu que ordenes, se portaron y condujeron en una jicanas, y que Mejia
Tannin an la laaon TPiiíilira al maa fraudar majal
tificaciones que el salvaje se jactaba en que jado
las
ileSanJosó
poblaciones
IT;
amtid.ola
aleutua
que
iiuu liara eu la Lluaa.1 Ue Kiiuaaa a
y como buenos
maitiliirii por otras de su l'iinilia y volver manera e evula de
más lo pisaría niiurnn varón blanco. Al tiem- en nn"sdins.
lltiilmley Hull Luis de la 1'uZ, hubiau peno d oIon d , n is do rei'oineiidancioii
l.tllkIiHSl,AUC.!!!llBriMASlU
sus fuerzas J
dido un jefe para
po do salir dijo quo sino progresaba en u exKl D 'Igadito no halló su fa'iiilia de él,
Teniente; Soy respetuosamente su obc
El pais
y ene el general
aaitra intai ái r
unirse a la inleiveni-ioiiSa hallan dalerminadua i hacer todo
pedición, no volvía vivo. Progresó.
pero salo mañana o el día siguiente con liento servidor.
Mejiales había eiiv.a lo al tanta ite Ooronel i ruialra piulauciuu,
juzgará los buenos frutos do su éxito. Y los
nutro hombres
buseaibis oil la vecindad
M.
Saxciips.
JoSF.
(Signado)
nAtiMCnsLACUiiriisniiAKiis
Conde; que nn corno du Aguiiscaliciites
Xavajúes dolorosaniente sentirán clgo'.po que .leí Rito (neniado; y traer In f .milia del
2do Teniente Ira, de
anuncia que Chavez, á la cabeza de 1,000
do su Sordo su hermano,
litloi prftparailoa uparliiliuenla para hacer ItUa Taali
iinien fué iiuierlo
los puesto por suceso en la pérdida
Caballería Vol's N. M intai'veiicioiiistas, so había apoderado de pullblailailiiiaal
líalo ae Nueve Alenté.
por l.i compañía "li", y cuya esposa liui
posición tortísima.
Comandante del Des.
Zacatecas y
aquella ciudad y amenazaba
IIAUHERTl.AUOIljnKllllASOS
raída prisionera y mandada hoy para el Tf.nikntb Tomas IIoi.uk.-?De los oficiales que ordeiuban rómpanlas
a Lagos; que lierriozabal se había retirado
litin BKraileciiloa por toa raforei paaadni y etwnpre i
etc. liemos ojdo los nombres il''l capitán Carev Rio.
Ayudaule de Tosta.
hacia Glllldalnjara y que Se Cl'CÍa que Ut'Oga ealuiaaiau hacer lude eu mi alcance paiaaeuuir dauxe
Durante el po-i- o lo que estaba notando
'('mu
ellea.
A lud.ee lea que déu au pjlroeiuie
(ienerul
con..
nada
del
Departamento,
aatuíaccluu
no
mencionamos
id
rro
y Pfeift'er,
se muichuha hacia Jalisco.
bi do arriba, la india quien referimos que
del Nuevo Méjico
Suciedad minucia que Juarez salid el
I,a
respecto á estos oficiales por no poseer conocili.tlila ido por su familia, ha vuelto traycu
Sonta Eii N. M. Enero 23 18(11.
C. E. KEARNEY,
17 de San Luis Potosí dirigiéndose hacia
miento definido, tocante ú la partida que
dn cfTnsigo tres indios, cuales serán mandaOlicíul
Zacatecas; que Hoblado anunciaba al gaen la expedición y mas bien preferimos dos en la primer oportunidad.
Anteriormente de Kearncr J Soriird,
JÍKN 0. CfTI.RIt.
á ocubinete de Juarez que los francés
guardar hasta que con todo conocimiento
VBSTl'eRT.
Muy respetuosamente.
Asst. Ayudante General. par 4 Irupuato y que el se retiraría; quo
o
do
oficiales
puedamos registrarlos. Son
Comerciunto por mayor en toda cluno é
JULIAN 0 SIIAW,
corría el rumor Je hacerse celebrado algureputación é indudablemente se han
ler Capitán Caballé-- l
Kraig.
Del
nas enlri vistas entre Doblado y 1B emisaUEVEROS.KKt KSAnlOÍ T DE MUDA.
ía Vol's X M.
crédito.
rios tránceles; y que) algunas fuerzas de
Ciiaiü, Nei;vo Müjiro.
Fcbrtk
Farol, Tabace, ele.
Víboi, l.tquorr-aEste Cañón que era la escena de estos recicontra
prouuuciado
liabiuu
Michnacan so
Kiiern 0 de 1804.
entes hechos es como veinto millas de largo y
Di
iozabal.
ri
Cass do Kearney, No.-re del Pouioiib'.
FlKllTB WlNOATF. NlT.VO MíJICO.
Tomas A. Youiig.
Ad mil á mil quinientas, yardas ancho, los laUna sarta del interior asegura al general
Huero 11, do 1S(H.
ler. teniente quinta infantería,
Mo.
Ciada!
la
Doblado
a
la
de
adhesion
Almonte
lauu,
la
que
dos en toda su distancia son altos'y casi perVoluntarios de California,
TiiKtKsri::
intervención, es un hecho consumado.
do Tosta.
pendiculares; y es una de las posiciones milAyudante
Tengo el honor de anunciar, pata la inuaaaietus llegados de Puebla ae sabia HACEDOR DE ESCRITORIOS.
iums mas fuertes, para hacer resistencia, qui- formación del cap tan cumandanto do h
TesiBn'tI:
en Veraerut que Doblado se había sometí lo
Kl Infrascrito habiendo establecido en eala ciudad ce '
so halló conocido on toda esta sección del posta, que con arreglo i los ordenes No.
las instrucciones recibidas
Con arreglo
de tudas deHcriucu.-li lu intervención.
iv.tr a lu
'
de caa, tale rumo cosodas. hksas ih
pais.
143. lechuda en el cuartel general nei i tier del comandante del di pa tímenlo, tengo
Dicto de Uuauajiiato que se habían dado ae
1863, sahouor de tinin c ar que sali de Santa Fe, ÓlllellN OS SBlir CU dll'CUCIon ae UliruilgO ts8.CATIlKSHc.,elc.elc.liivlliiiirllcularinciitelelci--toil.,esperanza quo ya debo haborso re- u VVingutc, N. M. Diciembre
cien del idl'llco I m ubra, lo ilie s.iralillla eeiAdellei.loati-cliodn gliei ta.
do cincuenta hombres Nuevo AicjiiO Kiioro primero, 18G4, y de
lí eu comandancia
flejado y contendido por nuestro pueblo
Milus del pen.
material J boche en lee
do carpintería en tul i
(jabsteo
de caballorla
"í!."
las
compañía
a
cominee les neeocioa
donde
a
Teuieieli
e ercltO dü
inarcbe
Ira
la
(Jlieretaro
De
arrive
de
el
Olie
iy
anuncian
de los actores en la escena ctperanios quo
tretiajader
piiiiliail'ii lua
eUf retniia, y
ración de V inle días y T de la tarde y tomé campo. El dos iiistan- - Doblado se desbandaba por batallones,
oru
cjecutiir
modo
de
uliraa ae mi en le v
cnidjd.
Su
desrla
S3 torn) la molestia de escribirnos una fiel
riua cena auc el lia pcilf. aunado cu la ciudad en ella
marché adelante en camino á esa sección le deic ese lugar, lucia tlnlili, y avance
Continuaba la guerra civil.
Yucatan.
cripción di dicho Cañón y que loa publicada del país conocido por el lüto Quemado,
De Campeche hubiau Balido 600 hombres
veinte nidias y tomo campo, no nperceví
satS tren pueitaa ahajo de la tienda da a
Su
p ira la información del publico y la gratificaI,l tres inst. deje pars ocupar a Ménda, cometiendo todo ge- Durea l'erea rea., al tiente de Jeieph niraech
prosecut ir una batalla vigoroso contra in- ninguna sena de muios.
SIMON FU MI.
muchos
Eu
(julir.tco
curiosidad
d
la gran
que por
la tarde el canino entre
ción
Al
y t'liilili: no subi nero de depredaciones sil su tránsito.
dios Navajee en hostilidad
Santa FA Sep. II, de 1SSS
Ne-años ha existido en la mentó do muchas per- del 23 de diciembre lot!3, habiendo prepanido ul cuniino a dicho lugar, y esto resul llegar á Cliooholá tuvieron que deterso allí
rado mi partida, y cargado mis ínulas con tundo do la nieve tan crecida, pasé Cliillii porque se eneuiitraion circunvalados
por
sonas con respecto al Cañón.
todos los necesarios para lu expedición, sa- cosa de doce millas nía derecha. Avante las fuerzas del gobierno de Monda. En ks
rii'BiPDeai.
kuhta vuuk,
miembro
ejecución
las
cu
Mo li.ia,
lí de cta posta para potior
fcSrHI lefiarlMa-tiaminee millas alos ojos del Siliolo y liallé primeros dias de diciembre la sección de
cerró muy obs- agua donde les di a mis unininlin y caminé Canipnclio guarecida en Chuchóla dividió
digid al consejo legislativo por el cunda órdenes recibidas. La noche
olí-nocura, y me bal 6 imp isiblo hacer larga Cosa de odio millas mas o menos encam- - su gente dejando cuatrocientos hombres en
4o do Taos, salió de esta ciudad al piincipi"
marcha perlas muchas diliellltades que te pii. ti cuatro sal i del campo al aclarar, y esto punto, partiendo doscientos hacia 0
COMISIONISTAS Y UKMlTIDOIiKS
de esta Remana para su ni irada en el con- nía mío pasar, mab s caminos, etc. lome llegué a Tuicliuec.ii ; y uvanciiuna distancia
acaudillados por don Manuel Cepeda.
la
do
la
la
á
sierra
do
la
del
donde
conocía
distancia
movimiento
al
pié
esto
millas
el
do
agua,
No
punta
objeto
se
deduce
dado de Tai S. Entendemos que diefio señoi eiiiuiio
DE EFECTOS,
hombres encerrados
creímos que seria do nueve a diez arrivii á los cintro de la tarde y paré. ZaLos cuatrocientos
fué eligido por una mayoría primorosa dé posta,
Kl
la
ciu
hallaba
en
enteramente
toda
sitiados
millas de la posta.
ruta.
quedaron
Chochóla
uo
se
en
cate
M L VI YOBKa
f U DAD DE
rotos, perú por la acción del consejo en lu
La siguiente mañana dejé el camp tem- Co, era la tempestad de nieve tan severa por lus brigadas Domínguez, Canton y San
contienda que bc hizo con respecto al asien- prano, y tomando la dirección de la sieira que me futí imposible el caminar.
Ll seis doval. Entonces Cepeda intonti'i retroceder
Is
cmnpni
d8erf3floBdU!i.ir
RpellirlnSn.pni'iira
HHll.U.0.
lllltl llOjiis),
Jiri'CK
to, dicha contienda fué decidida en favor dcZiiñi il cuyo punto arrive a buena hora, salí con seis hombres a reconocer hacia el en auxilio de los sitiados; pero fué detenido i MI iXifrlnca
v vi
y l" vnríoB mwivlo. Ir
Sudeste cornil ordeiióel general; marchan- por el movimiento que practicaron las fuer-zu- s la Iw iliiliul ilo liiiicr mm rtHiiiiran nm m jor pi mrriot.
en la tarde lio diciembre 21, habiendo
do su antagonista por lo cual consecuentelux
viuni'n mr win idii)ki k liaucrlmi, y inifili'u tlm ;nr
minad" una distancia de cosa de 1S millas do una distancia de cuarenta millas, yemlu
que operan buju el m uido dd señor vi utiuxlü Inait y titrtm iiriKliifio culi prniitiiiid y wmente fué excluido de su derecho en la leKumr ( 1
'Uiiiiilwi rtclblriii, Kliimcn'rán y mmUtráu
En el dia siguiente y viniendo,
luí el siele dejo la junta del Navarnle y I is il la brigada Solis quede n i último campo.
quu whq cunliitiu 4 iu c
nu iidiiao, l jiiu murcvucliu
gislatura.
salí al aclarar, marchando á una dirección Agua con dies homines y reconocí haeiu la dando tiiuoi' D eer a lo entie kopouu y i
iicuaa do indies no Chochóla, sin poder auxiliar á las de este
El ha espedido un discurso ni pu lio de al Mir, nacía eiujoiiei .Mulpuis; a cuyo -- ierra de la Ualliua
OTHOSPKO-ULtTOI.AXA, CIKHOH.RAI.KA8
la nochecita despiiot Ins liubia
Sulí de los hollos del Carnero y último punto ni ponerse eu contacto con
Taos on el cual buco una exposición de su punto llegnó lardeen
de haber caminado una distanciado 25 ni i m.irchii doce ni lias mus y lomé campo. Kl ellas
estado.
Kn el
üe pinta como muy angustiada la sitúa Y LAS VENDERAN AL MEJOR PRECIO
lias eso dia, llevando de cara una tempes och i volví l la punta del Agua,
tic Uln chola, que CataWiPLos señores Chick Jo la ciudad de tad de nieve severa y un viento crido, pe llueve dejé dicho lugar y caminé hacia el cien de loa sitiados
lo prrplnti
i
Tt'tli los que dwiin tnfnrmB tnciitili'
todos llegamos al campo sin novedad.
ban ecneos de víveres y que con aban cin- imttm,
puso do Abó, y tomé mi campo.
reclliiiáti ,i
oiro Miinlu ilo linjiorltuicis
y ctiHliuifr
Kansas, tienen un anuncio en la salida de ro
sigiiieiiie nvan.ainos a dirección diez inst. tomó die, hombres, caminé y re- co días de no recib í comunicaciones de maa jirouta cuuíiiUtwíuii,
hldia
WIUTISOlÜTKKf.
cata Guzsta, para quo todo traficante que
la Mena ;cc murta llcgainlo a ella el cinco conocí al Sudeste cosa de diez y ocho mi Campeche
Ciudad M A'aruot, Mo. a 1 dt W.i.w, d W.
inteuto ir dicho lugar .i tratar pueda re ya tarde; juzgando que la distancia CamNu,0:tf.
Entre tanto habian comenzado las hoiti
lina; peio uo aperciviendo sendas do indios
lidades, procurando lo sitiad' s hacer salida
inada seria como 25 nidias.
volví ul campo,
correr.
En el 21, dejé el campo, cosa de medio
lil once inaiTlié por la pasada con ocho sobre diversos puntos, y siendo rechazado
JupEl juca Watts informa i sus amigos, día con esperanza de licuar il una mesita hombres y caminé cosa do nueve millas al por los sitiadort s.
M0CURJD0R Y CONSEJERO.
Nuevo Mexico eu la parle seis millas arriba de la Sierra llechiurda, á Sur ne la l'asadu dejando a los demás con
jilo volverá
Según anuncias do Wusliiiurten el gocuyo punto urrive á una h ira regular ila Oí Carro. Semina de indios lis so reoono-cia- n bierno ha propuesto hasta el 15 del actual
de Febrero, y estará en tiempo para aten
HE U LEY, OFICIKA ES SANTA FE,
liando buen zacate en este lugar resolví
excepto alguuus diosas viejas que no el sorteo para la nueva quinta, quo debía
der
los negocios on las cortes de la prima
habiendo sido ocupadas por el término de verifícame vi dia 6 en loi Estados que no
quedarme htsta el siguiente día.
(AntHiormpnti la Ollcin dt Smith y Houiitten J
Arrivé a lu Casa Co- hubieien dado la correspondiente
En el 2'J do diciembre durante mi preña dos ó lies semanas.
Tera.
cuota de
rflODOS npíof ion conflurtoii i i rfrllilrí pronta tm 'i
Nuevos Libuos.-- EI
sefi or Hunt, delaoata ración para movernos vi dos indios en el lorada donde el teniente Speed y las avanvoluntarios,
rtnuiimmn, it
vu lu WM' ne
M
Sus ri'l.ii'1'me
v Druntumeiite
el
ii.raii nriLriivaiiisiitn
En
u,
cuidando
bin
i pniM 'íiilr rfclriiii'
doce
cu fleece.
animales. Iunie zadas ac hull
llano de la Mesa
sido
d
ha
llo
el
Tract
,n
señor
recivioen
Carlos
El
cochi
sema
José
na pasa
féta,
'a
en il Ci'iiHrpKO, Ih t)fiiiir1iiiiiiiiUíy UCurUUttRücliii-las
A
á
la
a
Joya.
liaUiiiento me puse remover nn campo salí de
ug.ir y avalué
Biinlu Y euero m uu iwt. ij
ri'couoeiilo por el l'resireiite Mr. Lincoln,
da un gran surtido de libros nuevos y va en un eiicuiiriuiiento y esto naüiendo sido siete ile0e
lu uoelie hubo un anuncio que los
erJnsiil del Perú on Nufvn Yoik.
luablos cu Ingles, Castellana, Aloman y ejecutado, ordené al Sargento Tafolla con indios lialimn lobado reses hacia al fíenle como
JOUSSOcJ Y GUTlEIUlliS,
France's, cuales so ofrecen vender á precios una partida do nuevo humores que se fue- de la Joya. Inmediatamente salf en seguiran hacia al cuño á reconocer el número miento de ellos y tuve una gran dificultad
moderados.
PU0t'l'nAD0RK8 Tf CONSEJEROS DAtLllt
do judíos, y le orden') que me mandara un eu la pasada del Kio y esto era por el lucio.
CIUDAD DE KANSAS ML
También tiene en mano un surtido deca
ALDVRQURQUE Au.Jlfo.
expreso tan pronto como se informar de la Se n unieron sie'o mejicanos conmigo y
lendarios para el año de 1864
an laa rariaa Oortaa Sal Tarrltoi lo ij.
los
millas
Irhallar
ramio
al
uta
Sarni
licinii
Al
imlé
espi
cantidad.
mismo
avancé
PRACTICARAN
W. n.CÍIICICy Ca.
Temí cuidado todo lirsucto da
Kl guia
penlid la senda y me vi
gunto Valdez con utra ii.nt d . en otra di indios
da dluoro alo., iiua lua aeaii confladoa
ulna
Wingatc.
Del
ti
in me. A. as t cade la. ina- rección a la opuotii, con n denes, que ti ob ga o
MAYOR
los indios quisieran huir i n arles su cuiso li .iu ul ael,.rar escubrl siete reses de lus COMERCIANTES POR
AVISO DB ABOOAUU'
CüAltTCLSÍ G(N. FüKRTK WlNOATB, N. M.
requerirles hstalla si era posible, Al que se habían rollado los indios, y a Don
DE ABARROTES
JOHNS WATTS,
Enero 12, de 1864.
tiempo do la llegada de I . partidas va los l'ablo de la Joya no queriendo avanzar
Ooolambra, Fnoro, F.lyrniranta loa mosas da NoTlamb
Capitsu Benjamin G. Cutler,
indios se estaban preparando para salir en mas ya, volví para oirás y dejé las siete ro
rero, y Hurlo, ine Hallará aula Clmiud da WasulDKtoQ.y, u
Asistente Ayudante General,
Ambas partidas dieron fuego al sos al cargo de él. Las reses eran del Sa
ci.altni:i r
wraoiial
breve.
re' alonclim
mo cu lo panado,
Comisionistas y Remitidores.
oonllailo
aor
qua
I mi Inapoa iar ,
dol Nitovo Mojlw
En el 14 instante salf de la Joya
campo de los indios, mataron tres homines binal.
Cuartel Gen. Departamento be . M.
lo Poo'vnoa, laOjrla Stpruik,
aoKinr dolanta do laOirn
Eu la Ciudad do Kansas Mi
ou alguuo dt loa uupartauiun!'
7 cautivaron dos mu jeres, un inueliacl.o 18 para Kl suiuno y hallé el no mi.y malo pa
Santa Fe, N. M.
JUAN I. WATTS.
caballos, 62 cabezas, cutre cabras y ovejas. ra crinarse. Habiendo sido Mil' irmuiio que
SrSon:
Huíais, N. U. Ocl.13. ÍMO-- IrRoupMrjoiamflnte
lolicítnn anarontinuirlnn del intfrlrtt
bntonces salieron v arrearon bu irana lo la misada do ubuio estaoa mucho licor une D.'ilriiuiuaJf
lilitril do nun auuflui su Nuevo Mé)i:j..
Pira ls información dol comandante del nara abalo di 1 cañón, lisiando. bi.-- m n- - aouella. entonces conseirui hachas y corté drétnoi oint mictar nts lo de avVliuitP (en tulicion i
EFECTOS NUEVOS.
y Kmilidori) ua vatio y
dt üomiiiiuniM.ka
dopwtamento, tengo el honor de transmitir tados me fué imposible seguirlos, mi parti-- el hielo para pasar, y llevó mi carro y ca com negocio
pifio kMirtidu de Aliíirntini, Tk1i rdrn vt
sran rantldld de alíctoa
stfodiJ. Tiuli dt dn lectoi le ro&ipmriii y
Aral.amoadarai-ltilrunood tste, informe del teniente Sanches. del da eslauKo a pío. un oslo nioU i ptn.st no bullí i ai U niur ci lo, nejo el lugar y InAtenrii n
cumiiion, comu aiitpx tin
fumlulü
ton.lat" da lioooaoa, Filoaalllo, Jalón
1ro. dol caballería volnnturios nuevomejica-110Después de haber traído dichos gué a Suu Antonio, y Biemlo que la
seguirlos,
prtioulur lertdaidk. t la cuui)ra y Tenia do Land
r Iluraiuo, Uido lo cual olrocamoa
ila
Oí
1
al caindo, lo pregunte
quien dejt) este lugar 4 cargo de la
ora mala por hallarse
uno di tion di' mis ouha
aliuaao.
y.H. UHC'KyCa.
,
Mo. )
compañía "F" en su último reconocimien
ellos (i una india) por medio do un inter- - sentidos do la pesuña cnoanipd de obliga CiuUmlF.wn Kntiissi
!
í
Kuala rSKí'.tl'Mlld,
út im
jorto, por iustrneciunes recibidas del cuartel prete, y dijo que uno de los indios muertos cien, siendo imposible que h.tie. ran
"GAZETA DE SANTA

FE

general del departamento.
hn cato reconocimiento elido, horno
(hermano del Dolgadito.) murió y otras dos
cabelleras
mas do la del Sordo fueron
traillan jtintus con tros prisioneros, 16 cu- hallo vavajoiaj y unas pocas ae ovojub y

era el jefe Sordo y marido
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The Three Hundred Dollar
Clause

commissioners, or surgeons, or either of them,
or with nny other pcuson, through which
he can procure, or aid in procuring, tho discharge of said drafted men for physical
disability,
or the decision in his favor of
any claim to exemption, or who shall pro
miso to procure, or aid in procuring, such
discharge or decision, through any such
understanding or influence, or by uny sim
ilar meaiis, or who shall receive any money
or other consideration for procnriug, or for
promising to procuro, or to aid in procuring, such discharge or decision through any
such understanding or influences, or by any
similar means, shall, upon conviction in
any District or Circuit Court of the United
Stales, be punished by imprisonment for
tho period for which said person was drafted.
Sec. 11. And be it further enacted, That
the fees of agents and attorneys for mak
ing out and causing to no esceutcu any
panera in support of a claim fur exemption
ruin draft, or fur any services that may be
rendered to the claimant, shall Hot in any
case
$", ami DiirgcuM furnishing
of disability to any claimant for
fi'oui
draft shall u.t be entitled
exemption
to any ices ur compensation, and that any
lit or attorney who shall directly or iu- demand ir receive any greater
directly
mpcnsutiou lor Ins services under this
art, aud any surgeon who sha. dm el.y or
indirectly di'iuund or reccne any ci.iu;k-i.-lion for furnishing said eertilieuies of dis-Ability, shall bo .loomed gu.lly of a high

industrial activity, accumulated though
available capital, and sanot immediately
tisfactory provision for punctual paymou-o- f
accruing interest and ultimate leinibur-letmen- t
of principal."
Tho suggestion which tho Secretary
makes in muro than one part of his report
with regard to the taxation of the circulation of State Banks will perhaps encounter
objection from some quarter, and especially
from the managers and stockholders of such
institutions. The Commissioner of Internal
UcToiiuc having reeommended the imposition
of a duty of two and two fifths per cent, a
year on corporate not circulation, theSecro-taisuggests, in addition, one twenly-liitin each mouth,
of one per cent, on deposits
making twelve twenty fillhs a year. Under
the existing law the duty on circulation is
uno per cent, a year on a certain propor
tioii; two percent, on amounts exceeding
that proportion, and one fourth of one per
The small addition pro
cent on deposits.
posed will not be regarded, the Secretaiy
thinks, as unreasonable or ouoroiis, when
it is considered that all rorporatv
tiol) is in fact a loan by thu people t,i tne
Banks without cost, except that of prepa
except the
ration, ami without intou-stduties imposed on it. Xulioual Intelligencer.

Jíck RussKiii.'s Aeoiioov to Jons Bnx.
If you please, sir, I'm not such a oncalt as
you may think. It's truc' I sold Hudson;
but it was his own fuult for not looking out
shujper whan he know he had to deal with
But as to threatening anybody that
me

The Tea Tree Cultivation.Frwii

Hie I'hlladi'lpljltt

-

CrlBl,

The cultivation of the tea tree, with the ma
(FrmlkiTrflw.)
nufacture of its leuvas into an article of domTliu probabilities decidedly are that Conestic consumption, is now in progress in Pengress will repeal tlio three hundred-dollar
nsylvania, and the State Legislature has grant- clause of the enrolment act. Tho Military
eu a cuarier or incorporation to tne American
1 would punch their heads,
and then back- Teu Company, which undertakes, to develop
Committee of the Senate aro believed to he
ing out wheu it came to tho point, I suy I this now productive rcsourso in Pennsylvania.
in favor of doing so, and it is not unlikely
that they will attach a section to that effect
didn't. It's ti lie, I told Ciorlsohukoft' that it The Hon. J. W. Quigjile, late Consul to Antw-oris at tho head of this body, and the gento th" amendatory bill introduced by Senatwus a shame to bully the Polos, but I didn't
tleman who may bo considered its warktng
or Wilson. Tho uthsr provisions of that bill
say we would pitch into the Hussiaus un- head is Ur. Spe'nocr ltodsnll, who reported to
will probably be adopted in substance. The
less they left oil'; on the contrary, I halloo the Patent Office, sumo years ago, in favor of
following is the bill us introduced:
ed out aloud several time before the whole cultivating and manufacturing Uniui the UnitAn Act to amend an act entitled "An Act
school that we weren't going to make a ed States, and acquired his practical knowfur Kuiollins: and Calling Out the N'atioiiul
fight of it. And now, y.ui see, I was right. ledge on the subject as Superintendent and
Approved
Forces and fur other
Hero you have Napoleon owning that he Chief Manager on tho lands iu India of the Assam Tea Cuinpany.
March 3d, 1SG3.
shouldn't lik.- to liuve a row with AlexandThe tea plant is inilijrenous in Pennsalvanin.
He. it enacted by Iht Stnatu and Home oí
er, who stood by him in that Nice business By the use of machinery in
preparing the leavRf.prKSciitalioen t'flhe.X'nilfd Slatetuf Ame-?'ic- i,
and Savoy affair, Hugh? I should think 0. es, a superior article, can be produced here,
tho
Pre
VoiKjrem
amemliled,
That
in
0 if! good turn deserves another. Who was and sold at tho rate of from eleven to thirteen
whenever he
Hident is hereby authorized,
short in cents, delivered in markets; or about one third
it that iiung back and stopped
shall deem it necessary, to call upon tin
ltwll, iust when we wanted to go in nnd of its cost wiicn manual labor is employed in
a.'vcral States for such numbers of men for
double Russia up? If ho hadn't prevented the Kast Indies, At presont the produoo )f tea
nor aero is about 4111) pounds,
lueh may he
the military service of the United Statu
us ihen we shoiiid have given tiie Musco
Iurirelv augmented. It grows wild iu some (nor,
as the exigencies of the country may relusted
them
would
have
Hint
vites alluding
all) of the 'mountainous districts of Pennsylva!..i g eii'.ueli,
quire.
mi l you wouldn't have had nia, and is found there in great abundance.
ííoc. 2. And bo it further enacted, That
s peí,) i:..i loe
tho e I'. II
.ene they're up Set machinery against the Asiatic process of
if any Slate ihall fail to furnish, within the
i'. i.uvv, i .:i
I'ijrU ,il, 'h! 1 should personal manipulation, and the cost of manuthe
time designated by the President,
like lo hii.,e.' I. av no i; L.i,
we arc ever facture here becomes much lower than in China,
Win re cao iv get to do it? In Assam, or .lava. It lauy eonio to pass, in thu
number of men required then from, the
so game.
that fiurope will import her
what field,' lIuiit'iKollern is on the ollici time of living men,
PruT"t Marshal of the district within which
ten from the United States, nud uot from Chiside, and so is llapsburgh, I'll be bound, if na.
any ward of a city, town or township, or cothe truth wm known. Catch tham letting
untry, when tho same is not divided into
Tho are-'ttea raised near Plulndolphia lias
The Wants
the
us through their ground! If we could trust the look, mior and ilavor of Asiutic tea, with a
wards, towns, or townships, which is deliNapoloi ii, to bo sure wo might force our slight herhacious taste, the eonsequeneo of its
cien! in its quota is situated, shall, under
,., . ,,
,
"ngn....i
the orders of the Provost Marshal Ucnrals,
way; but we can't. If he fought, he'd light not having been kept long enough before
i
I'm
i
i
M.ltiiii
ui tcoiirMM
colonic" for another idea, as he calls it, like that brought to the test. This alone makes it dilll r
make a draft for tho number deficient the- niinui iNCillioi , aim, iinm i mi i 11. iiwii, o.ul,i
wod quality.
i
Fis'...; in referenNice idea ii.;.! ilie idea of Savoy, that 1 froai ordinary llysun gol
refrom; but all volunteers who may enlist for every such offence, be fined not exceed- - Idler fii. in the Rev. A.
i,
Olí yes, I d. ire say!
jii now.
after the draft is ordered, and before it is imr í.'JUO. or be imprisoned at hard labor ce to ihe ileslitut ..ii ofll.c c. .iit'-- i neis on iii. n'i "in
CiiiTTAsoocAiiiust
have hcin a pleasant
II
actually made, ihall be deducted from the not exceeding twelve months, or both, ac- the Mississippi river. It is truly, as ti.e
H'iioc"!
for him to talk
vi ry well
characterize, it, "mt.ii'tl ng state- ol' a uie.re--- , so as to settle oil differences littler town (Mu the piping times of peace."
number ordered to be drafted.
cording to tliu circumstances and aggrava
Nestled amono; the mountains, beside a luup in
ment of facts."
by iiinp iei
Sec. 3. And bo it further enacted. That tions of the oll'cnce.
suppose C'ol'ilcn put him up the Xcnessec,
embayed in the grandest of scenTo llw Editor of th', F.ejmbltean.
to that notion. It's all very liii", but it iiin't
lection 3 of the act entitled "An act for
Sec. 1 1. And be it further enacted, That
its gray
ery, the hatlh'iiieuts of
enrolling and calling out the National for- any person enrolled who shall remove Irom
A simple statement of facts through your new; it's as old us the Peace Socic'.y, and masonry alternating with the green of its oaks
for
and
approved
other
older.
purposes,"
when
decidces,
Anil
the umpires have
and the deeper shadows of its cellars, lifting
any ward uf a city, town, or township, or columns will reach not a few benevolent
March 3, 1HÜ3, be, and the same is hereby, from a country where the same is not divi- persons wdio cannot well bu reached by ed, what then? Suppose liussia says, "1 majestically almost within long rillo rungoj
repealed, nud it shall bo the duty of the ded into wards, towns, or townships, may, other menus.
shan't," who is to luako Iht? I know very Missionary KidRc, less ambitious but not less
well that if wc let the Russians go on bul pittiirempi", within three. Ililus uf the shafts
Hoard of Knrolment of each district to con- on application to the proper Hoard uf Ku- There arc, between Memphis and Natof Kobin Ilootl and hii merry ineii; the trnant
solidate the two clasBes provided for in the rubnent, bo enro.leil in tne piuco ul resilien- chez, not less than fifty thousand blacks, lying us in tho way they do, they are likely Tennesse
loitering ahncr, llowiiu; south; (lowto
3d section of laid act.
end
by
whole
world.
the
geltingto
his
bully
have
and
from among whom have Ijecn called all the
ce to which lie has removed,
ing west, llowing north: the geiii;t air, tho
It
u
uc. 4. And bo it further enacted, That nanio stricken from the rolls of his former
only
of
of
and
question
time,
is
gun
al! musí have rendered itadeliht- men for the military service.
any person enrolled under thu provisions of placo of residence; and Hoards of Enrolment Thirty live thousand of the.so, viz those in powder and steam. Hut it ins't my fault ful nook in this noisy world. Proni the huiii-mof Lookout mountain a glorious landscape
tho att approved March 3, 180H, entitled shall have power to enroll any person who camps between Helena and Natchez, are they weren't kihosl.ed wher. tl.cv oul'IiI
"An act fur enrolling and calling out the se name snail nave oeeu ciniticu uy tne furnished the shelter of old tents and sub- to have been; it's that Napoleon's fault, as unrolls; vnii can look upon TYiiiicsioo. Geor- I said
before, for failing us in tho nick of Uii't, Alabama; you can seo the dim looming of
national forces and for other purposes," proper enrolling ollicor.
sistence of a cheap ration by the Uoveru-mentne liiue itnige ami iiaiu I'eaK, snd the smoky
time,
if he didn't throw us over for
when,
may furnish at any time an ucccptalJc suball
but aie in
other things in extreme
ranges of the "Old North State," ihe shadow
he
which
of
Mr. Chase's Hepnrt.
his
reasons
stitute, and he shall be exempted fioin
own,
nowawns
in
destitution.
of whose Kinjj-'Their clothing,
perhaps the
mountain is sacred fin- - all
know
(and
draft during the time for which such substiwhat
we
they
weio,)
might
wit
lime, sinco out of it eaiae the iirs t whispcrfor
uf
is
fourth
but one
of this number,
caso
a
The reader will find in another part of to
tute has been accepted.
single worn and scanty garment. Many have gone on and whopped those follows, independence, which, deepening and strength,
Sec. 5. And be it further enacted, That day's Intelligencer the essential portions of children are wrapped nlgntnnd day in tat and licked 'em into the mid. lie of next cen- eniiii, at last broke oat aloud ariniinl the lir -tish throne; I urn not sure you cannot see the
provost marshals, boards of enrulmeut, or the Report ot the secretary ot the treastered blankets as their sole apparel.
Hut tury, nnd rid tho civilized world lroui all
misty hills of the ''Palmeiro Stile'' from iho
any member thereof, shall have power to ury.
lew ot all these people have bad any change fear of them for ever so long, lint now the lofly lookout. Clikaijtt Jutinml.
Always second in interest and importan- of raiment
chance has gone by, and all that's left for
summon witnesses and enforce their atteniu
midsummer
the
ear
or
since,
dance by an attachment in any case pend- ce only to the Message of the President of lier, they come from the abandoned planta
ns chaps is to look out for our own cheek
FoItWAun, m ithoi t" Dlui.ix." The fulhr
ing befoie them, or either of them, and the the United States, these annual expositions
So I want to know what I could have said
tions ol their masters. Multitudes ol them
wing incident is from a pnvutc letter of all
have
Finance
to
of the Minister of
come
same witness feet and costs shall be allowthe clavcy earth or done more than what I have in iinsivci
have uo beds or bedding
ed as may lit allowed in thu cum Is of the possess a superadded interest and importan- the resting place of women and babes to Uiirlscluikoir?
And, as far as that goes officer on board the I'. S steam frigate Colorado.
The order" without doubling,"
I. oiled Hlates, and to administer oaths and
1
ce from the enlarged demands made on tho
through these stormy winter mouths. They at any rate hopo you'll allow that I'm
means to "not form four abreast, which is
and any person who shall national icvcniies by the exactions of war, live of
allirraalions,
necessity in extreme (iflhiness nnd neither such a muff nor such a humbug, us
always done when you right face the comsmear or affirm falsely before any provost nnd from theconsciineiit great enhancement
I'uneli.
are alllicted with allfatal diseases. Medical I've been called.
pany unless the precautionary oider is gimarshal or board of enrolment, or before of tho difllculty to previde ways and means
attendance nnd supplies are very inade
ven.'' The ollicer writes: "We have a wild
a y oivil magistrate, t any uflnlsvit to e for the nation on its present war footing. quate. They cannot during this winter be
A Snake
hi
Iiibliman on board the ship whom the sailused in any case pending before any provost It was a saying of Uurkc that "tho reve- disposed to labor and self support, and
The editor of a peiiodieul stutes that a ors call 'Dublin.' I was cxirei-siumy
marshal ur board of enrolment, shall on nues of the State are the Stain, " and tho- compensated labor cannot bo procured for
division nt tho rifle drill tho olh. r day,
conviction, he fined cot exceeding $100 and ugh he meant by this dictum to designate
iliein-ithe camps.
They cannot, in their gentleman of the highest veracity related
not less than six uiouthi nor something more that the income of the present condition, survive the winter. It is to him the following snake story, which when I gave tie- order, 'Conq any r, iln.iit
imprisioned
embracing as he did
doubling, right face, forward nurch ' iba,
national exchequer.
more than twelve mouths.
my conviction that, unrelieved, the half of beats anything we have read lately: Going
company moved on, w In n I noHco! ibis
an
Sec. 6. And be it further enacted, That within the term "revenues" the widely
lie
into
lor
Ins
surordinary
was
dinner,
them will p 'iish before the spring.
Last
and various sources of national weprise to observe the exlra care with which man standing still. I balled ihe coinput.v,
copies of any records of a provost marshal
winter, during the uionlhs of February,
or Board of h'rirolmont, or of ony part the- alth nnd industrial activity in every field March, and April, I hurried at Memphis the geuilcmeii who took the seat opposite waiked buck to wliore tho Irishman was
it is none the less true (hut alone, out of an av.
to bun took ol his li.it. He turned his head standing, nud asked him why lie did not hill
reof, certified to as correct by the provost of production
r.igo of about lour thou
,. d
marshal or a majority of said Hoard of Kit in a certain sense we may predicate almost sand, twelve bundled of these people, or as nearly upside down us possible without in nud march with the company. He I
rohnent, shall be deemed and taken as evi- the same of "revenues" when taken in their from twelve to twenty a day. Uue day we breaking his neck, then Blueing his head his cap and said, 'Shurc, tin' lliotighi ui r
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